The adverse and rapidly changing weather conditions during a Mediterranean cyclone (medicane) pose a serious threat to maritime navigation in general. Additionally, failure in correction for GNSS signal tropospheric delay was supposed to significantly degrade the quality of GNSS-based position estimation. Here we present the study results aimed at determination of GPS positioning performance quality and GPS tropospheric error based on experimental observation during the November 2017 medicane. We found identifiable degradation of GPS positioning performance due to medicane-caused tropospheric delay, and propose corrective actions aimed at maintaining GPS positioning performance resilience for several classes of GNSS maritime applications.
Introduction
Satellite navigation has become a component of national infrastructure and is considered a public good, since it provides an enabling framework for development of numerous technology and socio-economic systems in foundation of the modern civilisation (UN OOSA, 2012), (Thomas et al., 2011) . The error budget of the core Global Navigation Satellite System's (GNSS) Positioning, Navigation, and Timing (PNT) services have been established for some time. However, in the application-oriented society, it has become increasingly important to address the impact of the GNSS PNT performance degradation on the quality of the GNSSfounded applications and services.
Weather deterioration is often neglected or overlooked source of the GNSS tropospheric delay, and GNSS positioning performance degradation. Such a treatment of GNSS tropospheric delay may consequently affect the performance of the classes of GNSS applications, particularly those in support of safety-critical applications and services, and precise navigation and mobility.
Here we contribute to assessment of the GNSS posit ion i ng per for ma nce a nd GNSS-based applications quality of service degradation in maritime navigation domain due to weather deterioration, through the study of GNSS positioning performance degradation during the intense cyclone development in the Mediterranean region. Estimated GNSS positioning errors were discussed in relation to requirements of maritime GNSS-based applications to reveal potential risks of utilisation of GNSS observations inappropriately corrected for unusual tropospheric delay dynamics. The results of analysis were used for derivation of recommendations for the GNSS tropospheric delay treatment in maritime navigation applications domain.
GPS Tropospheric Delay Associated with Numa Medicane
A Mediterranean tropical-like hurricane (c yc lone) i s a r a re me t e orolog ic a l phenomenon that resembles the open ocean hurricanes and cyclones, and, as its name suggests, takes place in Mediterranean region (Tous and Romero, 2013) . Records show its occurrence with repetition period ranging decades, but recent studies show increased frequency of the phenomenon also called a medicane (Romero and Emanuel, 2017) .
In general, a medicane poses a significant threat to maritime safet y, nav igation a nd t ra f f ic (Cav icch ia et al ., 2 014). Rapidly deteriorating weather conditions (Nauenberg, 2016) , (Markežić et al., 2002) , such as those related to medicane development, have a potential to affect GNSS positioning conditions (Shrestha, 2003) by introduction of the unknown contribution to tropospheric delay of a GNSS signal. It is essential that positioning performance of navigation systems, including satellite navigation, remain undisrupted and robust during such events (Thomas et al., 2011) . Hence the rationale for an advanced understanding of the medicane effects on GNSS positioning performance.
Background Research
Tropospheric delay of GPS signal is a known contributor to GPS positioning error budget (Cove, 2005) . The nature of GPS tropospheric delay is related to satellite signal refraction effects caused by variable index of refraction due to inhomogeneities in the troposphere during weather developments. The GPS tropospheric delay can be defined analytically using Eq. (1):
(1) where the integral is taken along the satellite signal's path through the troposphere.
Rescaled refraction index N, given in Eq.
(2) as:
(2) emphasises the variations in refractive index due to weather development.
The refractive index value comprises the effects of both dry and wet air on the radio (satellite) signal propagation. Thus, the over-all tropospheric refractive index may be represented with a dry-air (N dry ) and wetair (N wet ) components, as given in Eq. (3):
(3) Both components contribute to formation of the GPS tropospheric delay, as given in Eq. (4) and derived from Eq. (1) and Eq. (3):
(4) Precision satellite navigation applications have been requiring the mitigation of positioning error sources for decades, usually through deployment of correction models. Tropospheric effects on radio communication systems has been extensively studied in the post-W WII era (Sweezy and Bean, 1962) , resulting with a number of tropospheric correction models deployed in satellite navigation today (Katsougiannopoulos et al., 2006) . (Hohenkerk and Sinclair, 1985) presented one of the earliest systematic methods for tropospheric delay practical estimation.
The Hopfield correction model Eq. (5) assumed concentration of tropospheric delay in the infinitesimally thin layer of troposphere described with the respective meteorological parameters (T s … absolute surface air temperature in [K], p s … total surface air pressure in [hPa], e s … partial water vapour pressure in [hPa]), at the heights above the sea level of H de , for dry-air component, and H we , for wet-air component, respectively:
The Saastamoinen correction model Eq. (6) is established on the user-oriented approach, taking into consideration the measurable meteorological parameters in direct user environment (T .. absolute air temperature in [K] , p … total surface air pressure in [hPa], e… partial water vapour pressure in [hPa]), with z as the zenith angle:
The Saastamoinen model is considered a standard for satellite navigation tropospheric delay correction, and a benchmark for scientific activities in studying tropospheric delay of satellite signals. In the absence of real observations of meteorological parameters, some GPS receivers deploy the utilisation of the standard atmospheric model for calculation of the related values of weather parameters.
Correction model deployment is not the only means for mitigation of the GPS tropospheric delay effects. Modern approaches often involve utilisation of statistical models, information fusion and machine learning methods and techniques (Cove, 2005) . One of us (Filić, 2017) demonstrated the advantage of utilisation of Weighted Least Square Method (W LSM) in navigation algorithm for pseudo-range-based position estimation without the requirement for a dedicated correction model.
In common meteorological scenarios, the GPS tropospheric delay can be described using a simple model that ads fast-varying small-amplitude wet-air delay component to prevailing constant large-amplitude dry-air delay component. Tropospheric delay has been considered simply as a bias for majority of navigation applications, including those in maritime segment, rendering the GPS tropospheric delay uncompensated for, and as the potential cause of the GPS positioning performance disruptions, with potential safety and navigation consequences.
Numa Medicane Event Description
According to meteorological records (Free University of Berlin, 2017), (Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute, 2018) , the most recent medicane case developed in the central Mediterranean region on 14 November, 2017 on the remnants of an Atlantic Ocean anomaly that entered Mediterranean (Fig. 1) . The medicane, called Numa by the register maintained by (Free University of Berlin, 2017), caused loss of lives and substantial damage, first in central Mediterranean islands and southern Italy, and then in Greece (16 November, 2017) , after which it dissipated on 17th November, 2017. One of the authors (IR) encountered the event directly, while performing his duty in the region affected by medicane. November, 2017 Source: (NASA, 2017 A rapid development of the medicane and availability of the related observation records rendered the Numa medicane a valuable case-study for an evaluation of GPS positioning performance during rapidly changing adverse tropospheric conditions, and the risk assessment of GPS utilisation in maritime navigation.
Fig. 1. Satellite Photography of the Fully-Developed Numa Storm on 15 th

Research Methodology
T he choice of t he si mu lat ion-based met hodolog y of G NS S pos it ion i ng performance study during the 2017 medicane event in southern Italy was motivated with the availability of continuously collected raw GNSS pseudorange observations (24 hours per day, with samples taken every 30 s) This study is based on raw GNSS pseudorange data taken at the SONET GNSS reference station at Lampedusa (Fig. 2) , and the IGS records of broadcast GPS navigation messages, both stored in the compressed R INEX format and available freely for scientific studies.
Fig. 2. The SONET GNSS Reference Station Lampedusa in Southern Central Mediterranean
Source: (OpenStreetMap, 2018) We followed the methodology based on simulation of GPS positioning performance in real conditions using observed raw GPS pseudo-ranges fed into RTKLIB, an opensource software-defined GPS receiver, as depicted in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively. 
RTKLIB Configuration Menu with a Selection of Tropospheric Correction Modelling Alternatives Source: Authors and RTKLIB
The RTKLIB receiver was configured (Fig.  4) as a commercial-grade single-frequency GPS receiver, that utilised standard GPS satellite clock and ionospher ic error correction models, whose parameters were extracted from the broadcast GPS navigation message. The time series of GPS-based position and positioning error estimates. The methodology was developed by two of the authors (MF and RF), and presented in more detail in (Filić et al., 2016) .
The methodology deployed allowed us for f lexibility in creation of two scenarios of GPS usage and deployment of different pseudo-range measurement corrections in navigation domain using the pseudoranges still retaining the original error effects produced in real environment. In Scenario A, the RTKLIB GPS SDR receiver (Takasu, 2013) was configured to process GPS pseudoranges without deployment of a GPS tropospheric correction model. 
Study Results
This section outlines the study results, as emerged from deployment of methodology presented in Section 2.3. The Saastamoinen model corrections were obtained using the embedded standard atmosphere model. This study encompassed the period between 13 November, 2017 and 16 November, 2018, thus assessing the conditions resulted from the passage of Numa medicane.
The post-processing procedure, outlined in Section 4, resulted in time series of northing and easting GPS positioning errors with scenarios of un-compensated and Saastamoinen-corrected GPS pseudoranges, respectively, that were used in position and positioning error estimation process (Filić et al., 2016) , (Filić, 2017) .
The rest of this section provides statistical analysis summaries of horizontal GPS positioning performance based on uncorrected (Table 1) and corrected (Table  2 ) observed GPS pseudoranges, as well as of residual GPS positioning errors (Table 3) . 
Discussion and Conclusion
Studies of GNSS positioning performance in adverse and seriously disturbed positioning environments reveal the information about the nature and causes of GNSS positioning performance degradation. The insight achieved from those studies may steer development of resilient GNSS, either in general or for specific classes of GNSS applications. Here we presented the results of a study of single-frequency commercialgrade GPS positioning performance in the recent (15th November, 2017) case of rapidly developing tropospheric storm (a Mediterranean cyclone, or a medicane), using post-processing simulation approach based on experimentally collected GPS pseudoranges at the stationary reference site in the southern Mediterranean. Our study showed that in consideration of maritime navigation GPS applications, most of them will remain un-affected even by severe weather development, such as a medicane. Still, the new GNSS applications, including autonomous vessels, that require high-precision will require advanced methods for tropospheric delay mitigation. The quest will become more challenging for case scenarios involving the open seas operation, where the infrastructure for additional information support to navigation remains scarce. Utilisation of real-time experimental measurements of weather parameters to feed the Saastamoinen model instead of utilisation of the standard atmosphere model emerges as a potential solution.
L a c k o f s y s t e m a t i c a l l y c o l l e c t e d meteorological data prevented a more t horoug h a na ly si s of Sa a st a moi nen correction based on actual observations, rather than the utilisation of the standard atmosphere model. R INEX m data sets, comprising meteorological data observations taken in 30-second intervals throughout the day, are optionally provided by some GNSS reference sites, but not for the stations in the region affected by Numa medicane. The solution for the problem, and an assessment of observation-supported Saastamoinen tropospheric error corrections, remain as the subject for further research.
In summary, we presented a case of severe weather development in maritime domain and examined it from the perspective of potential effects on GNSS/GPS positioning performance. We found a measurable contribution to the over-all GPS positioning error, that can be neglected for majority of maritime navigation applications but remains as a concern for the high-precision and emergency navigation applications at sea.
